Laurence R Shemelia
August 14, 1950 - April 5, 2022

Laurence R. Shemelia “Larry” of Browns Mills passed away on Tuesday, April 5, 2022 at
his home. He was 71.
Born in Mount Holly, Larry grew up in Hainesport and was a graduate of Rancocas Valley
Regional High School. He was retired from the Mount Holly MUA. After his retirement, he
worked as a custodian for the Mount Holly Township Public Schools. He enjoyed hunting
and fishing.
The son of the late Russell and Grace Shemelia, he is survived by is wife Pamela; 2
children Nicole and Shane Derr, 2 grandchildren Olivia and Ethan Derr, a brother Ricky
Shemelia, and 2 sisters Rose and Olivia.
Funeral Services will be held on Monday evening at 7pm at the Perinchief Chapels, 438
High St., Mount Holly. Relatives and Friends can visit with the family from 6-7pm at the
Funeral Home.

Events
APR
11

Visitation

06:00PM - 07:00PM

Perinchief Chapels
438 High Street, Mt. Holly, NJ, US, 08060

APR
11

Service

07:00PM

Perinchief Chapels
438 High Street, Mt. Holly, NJ, US, 08060

Comments

“

Dan And Tish Gilsdorf sent a virtual gift in memory of Laurence R Shemelia

Dan and tish gilsdorf - April 11 at 09:52 AM

“

Larry was a great guy he will be missed . He always made me laugh when we worked
together together and when we went up to pa to hunt . Larry you and uncle buck will be
looking down on us save me a spot buddy
William Rogers - April 11 at 06:25 PM

“

Enduring Grace was purchased for the family of Laurence R Shemelia.

April 11 at 09:48 AM

“

Emily lit a candle in memory of Laurence R Shemelia

Emily - April 09 at 06:52 PM

“

You were the kindest, gentlest soul that walked this earth. I will miss you my, cousin

Linda Lee Lucas Huston - April 08 at 04:14 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers go out for Larry's family. Though Larry and I have not met
in person, I considered him a friend, a good one too. We came to know each other
from a hunting forum years ago where he was a moderator, he was known as
4pointer there and I'm "Grizz", Later we became friends on FB and talked on the
phone occasionally. It was during these posts and conversations we shared that it
was made obvious to me just how caring, understanding, compassionate, family
loving, fair, honest and spiritual person Larry was. I can only imagine how he will be
missed by his friends and family. Living eleven hundred miles West of Larry always
made his weather reports from the "deck" old news to me, but I will sure miss them.
Prayers,
Steve Findling
Grizz

steve findling - April 07 at 11:19 PM

“

“

Thank u my friend
Rickie shemelia - April 08 at 12:53 AM

Terri lit a candle in memory of Laurence R Shemelia

Terri - April 07 at 06:39 PM

“

Had lots of great memories with Larry in Hainesport. Fun memories at the Shinn
house with him....He was such a nice person, always kind, always thoughtful. So
sorry for his family's loss. He will be missed by his friends too.

Janet "Shields" Worrell - April 07 at 06:09 PM

“

Larry was more then my brother he was my best friend we laugh and cried together
he was loved by everybody was a real comedian always had a joke.we hunted and
fish together he taught me well.He taught me how to play the drums he was one of
the best.bro u will me missed now u are up in heaven with mom and dad just the
smiling away.Gonna miss u dearly bro save me a seat and have the coffee pot on
.We will meet again love and miss u bro God bless .

Rickie shemelia - April 07 at 03:47 PM

“

Rickie Shemelia lit a candle in memory of Laurence R Shemelia

Rickie shemelia - April 07 at 03:39 PM

“

Larry shemelia was my uncle we had great times fishing and laughing never a dull
moment he was always happy . He will be missed my many rest in peace
until we
meet again thank you for all the great times

Rickie Shemelia - April 07 at 02:33 PM

“

“

Beautiful
Rickie shemelia - April 07 at 03:49 PM

Ricky and family, So sad to hear that Larry passed. I have fond memories of Larry
when he was involved with the Mt. Holly Little League as a Coach. My thoughts and
prayers are with you all at this most difficult time! May you Rest in Paradise Larry!

Trudy Atkinson Cotton - April 07 at 01:50 PM

